DIRECTIONS to WAVECATCHER
From Portland: Take I-5 to exit 228. Turn right (west) onto Highway 34.
Just before you cross the bridge to enter Corvallis (~10 miles) there will be
a traffic light and a two-lane left hand turn to Philomath and ocean beaches
(20/34). Take that left turn. You are now on Philomath Boulevard.
Just after you go through the small town of Philomath (~6 miles), you can
either choose Highway 34 (left turn just past Philomath/lumber yard; many
switchbacks, less developed) or Highway 20 (keep going straight instead of
turning left; there can be road construction delays, but these are signed
before you have to decide whether to turn)
1. Take Highway 34 to Waldport (or Highway 20 to Newport – but
NOTE the 2016 *night* closure of Rt 20 between Aug. 1 and Nov. 1!!)
2. Turn left (south) onto 101.
3. (from Newport: go about 15 miles south)
4. From the traffic light on Highway 101 in Waldport, continue 3.1 miles
south. At about 2.9-3.0 miles south of Waldport you’ll see a small blue
sign on the right for “Westlight Gallery”
5. When you come around the right-bending corner, you’ll see that
gallery on your right (also called “Paintings by Patsee”), and right past
that….
6. …two yellow instructional traffic signs.
7. The entrance to the frontage road is between those two signs.
8. Our house is right there, the first (northernmost) in the row, with
weathered grey vertical cedar siding, a deck, and a teal door (5290
Pacific Coast Highway)
9. If you pass mile marker 159, or Wakonda Beach Rd (on the left),
you’ve just missed the north entrance to the frontage road.
Parking is to the right (north) of the house. The space can actually
accommodate up to four compact cars if you are very careful in arranging
them.
Our neighbors don’t park there, and we reciprocate by not using any of the
other areas for our guests.
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